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Methods: Palk~nts (n = 17) had four 90s balloon inflations pertained. 
Collaterals were aes~Ssed by contralalaral rejection at 30. 60 end g0s into 
each inflation and graded using 'Rerdrop' critena, and by 0.014" doppler 
guide wire ~ tha lesion. 
Resu/ts: Collaterals were recruited in 12/17 pabents (7 grade I, 3 grade 
II and 2 grade III). This was maximal by 30s of inflation (1) in 11 and by 
60s in 1 patient, with no progreesive recruitment during inflations (2)-(4). 
Only 4 patients had significant doppler flow during balloon occlusion (all 
4 had recruitable collaterals - two grade I: one grade II, one grade III), 
though all patients had good antegrade flow pre- end post-inflation. Average 
(APV), integral (PVi) and maximum peak velocity (MPV) during inflations 
expressed as a percentage of their baseline value (%BF), were compared. 
No differences were observed during successive inflations-see table (mean 
(SD)), or comparing those with grade 0/I and grade Will collaterals. 
30stnf(t) 90sinf(1) gOsint(4) p 
APV 0.14 (0,13) 0.13(.0.17) 0.13(0.13) ns 
PVi 0,13 (0.17) 0.11 (0.15) 0.12(0.14) ns 
MPV 0.36 (0.24) 0.34 (0.23) 0.3;?, (0.19) _ ns 
Conclusions: Collateralisation varies between patients, but is maximal 
eady in the first inflation, The tow level of measurable Doppler flow, together 
with the lack of incremental recruitment of collaterals, suggests these chan- 
nels do not make a major contribution to myocardial protection in this setting. 
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ObjecMae: To asse~ whether a I ~  ACC hes emnilar protective 
role in reduced collatera~:,e,-.3em ischamm <Junto corena~/vesodilatc+ 
and e+mmm~'se slrem~ tests, 
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in other corenaty adenes. ACC was scoceO from 0: abner to 3: co~ 
and rap~ tilting of d-~-ta( portien. There were 34 pat(ants w~ high-grade col 
lateral flow (score _>2, Group I) and 19 patients with poor or absent col(alma1 
flow (score <2, Group II). During the stre~ tests, ischemla in the collateral, 
~,~3er~,tt myocardium wes detecte¢l by DET in 91% patients ~ Group t a~l 
74% in Group II (p = 0.09). EET could be completsd In 32 patten~ of Grou~ 
I and in atl patients of Group II, EEl" was positive in 69% at Group t and in 
68% of Group fl patients {p = n~,,), l~hemia detected in Group I was h~,,~J: 
by DET than by EET (91 vs 69%, p ~ 0.05) and did not differ in Group |l 
patients (74 vs 68%, p = ns) 
Conclusive: ACC has asymmetrical effects on induced ischemia depend. 
ing on the employed stress. Collateral-dependent ischemia is more frequent 
during dipyridemole vasodilator stimulation than during phy~iOl~ exerctse 
testing in patients with high-grade collateral flow. 
